October 8, 1997

Mr. Philip Warren Denning

Dear Warren:

I recently read in the newspaper about your involvement with the Affirm Youth organization. There was a time, Warren, when you professed salvation through Christ and affirmed His Lordship in your life. If you are indeed His child, you already know by the conviction of His Holy Spirit how much what you now profess to affirm is against His Holy Word. You also know through your previous exposure to His Word that if you persist in this lifestyle, it is evidence that you do not know Christ.

Our burden is that you would return to the Lord and to His ways, whether it be in repentance for salvation or in repentance for renewed fellowship with Christ, whatever is your need. Of course, until you make that turn, we cannot permit you to visit the campus. Your chosen direction is against everything we stand for here.

If you would like to meet with someone here to get help about your current spiritual condition, we would be happy to arrange that, but you would need to make the arrangements ahead of time since your presence on the campus is otherwise restricted.

Please take a close look at the path you have chosen, and return to the Lord.

Sincerely yours,

James A. Berg
Dean of Students
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